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* LANSDOWN4E.

polofWinnipeg gave His Éxcellency
~he Governor General a rousing reception

on Thursday 22nd of October,- on bis return
f rom British Columbia, and if we may judge
from Ris Excellency's spe*ech at the banquet
held ini the Grand.Roller Rink in his honour, hie
is most favourably- ixnpressed with -Manitoba,
the North-West country, and, the Pacifie- Pro-
vince. .After a few earnest words of acknoiw-
ledgment to Consul Taylor, *United 'States
iepresentative at Winnipeg' for bis kindly re-
mnarks in. reference to the international relations
of the two countriesi and of corroboration as- to
the services -rendeèc 'the Dominio n of Canada
by the United States.tborder forces during the

late trouble, Ris Excellency gave a most inter-
esting sketch of his journey over the branch
irailways and. the m ain line of the C. P. R. te
British Columbia, He wau strongly in favor
of branlph lines, as without them the grand
resources. of the country could not bo fully
developed.' Ho saw on those- linos and in tho
neighbourhood of Br~andon "ga greater extent
of arable land than it had ever been bis good
fortune to look upon before." But it was not
ail of first-class quality-there wero gravelly
ridges and. some poor and apparently unpro-
ductive soi]. Much of it howovor was of ex-
traordinary richness. In- -the neighbourhood of
Minnedosa there wau much agreeable scenery
and undulating land telieved by copsewood and
lake, which was more -attractive to many tha.n
the flat monotony of the level prairie. He met
and conversed with numbers of settiers and
found them for the most part hopeful and full
of faith ini the future of their adopter, country.
There was talk of. iury to the wheat by frost,
of course, and no doubt in sorte *sections -that
injury was serious, -but -the people were by-no
manis discouraged and would not for a moment
admit that the obstacle, however difficuit, was
mnsurmountable. When the soi! has becoine
drier by cultivation, and when the most suit-
able varieties of seed have been. obtained no
doubt the. berry will ripen earlier, and thus
escape the ravages of. the frost. In many cases
the grain whicli suffered most was grown on
newly broken land. Much injury has been
done the North-West both by pessi-mists and
optimists- the one describin the country as a
frost-bitten wilderness-the other as possessing
à soul and climato similar te that ascribed by
anciont poets te the Islands of the Blost. He
hoped the price of wheat had toucbod bottom,
but *as inclinod to the opinion that for some
time te corne it would continue te rule 1loW.
From, the Western 'States and from British
India enormous supplies of -wheat had been
pourod inte the markets-of the 'world, and while
this continuod we could. scarcely expect any
marked advance in the price of that cereal.
But tho demand *was fast overtaking the supply;.
Great Britain- alone imported food-stuffs in
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